Character.org is honored to announce our 2020 Promising Practices. We celebrate the creative
approaches these schools and organizations have put in place to help children and teens
understand, care about, and consistently practice the core values that will enable them to
flourish in school, in relationships, in the workplace, and as citizens.

2020 Promising Practice Schools and Organizations (United States)

**Alabama**
- Barkley Bridge Elementary School
- Cornerstone Schools of Alabama
- Holt Elementary School of Tuscaloosa County
- Mountain Brook Elementary School
- Hewitt Trussville Middle School
- Vestavia Hills Elementary West

**Arizona**
- Imagine Bell Canyon PCS
- Imagine East Mesa PCS

**Delaware**
- Learning Express Academy

**District of Columbia**
- Imagine Hope Tolson

**California**
- Your Wealth Effect
Florida
Brooker Elementary School
Imagine Charter School at Chancellor
Imagine Charter School at Weston
Imagine Kissimmee Charter Academy
Imagine Charter Schools at Land O Lakes
Imagine North Lauderdale Elementary School
Imagine Charter Schools at Broward
Imagine Charter Schools at North Port
Imagine Charter Schools at Palmer Ranch
Imagine Charter Schools at Town Center
Imagine Charter Schools at South Vero
Imagine Charter Schools at West Melbourne
Imagine Charter Schools at South Lake

Georgia
Clark Creek Elementary School
Freedom Middle School
Webb Bridge Middle School
Liberty Elementary School

Illinois
Good Athlete Project

Indiana
Christel House Academy West

Kansas
Anthony Elementary School
Complete High School Maize
David Brewer Elementary School
David Brewer Elementary School
Lakeside Elementary School

Maryland
Imagine Andrews Public Charter School
Imagine Lincoln Public Charter School
Prince Street Elementary School

Michigan
Baker Middle School
Birmingham Covington Middle School
Boulan Park Middle School
Tobey Elementary School
Troy High School
Troy Union Elementary School

Minnesota
Lakes International Language Academy
Missouri
Belton Middle School
Craig Elementary School
Don Earl Early Childhood Center
Farmington Middle School
George Guffey Elementary School
Hancock Place High School
Highcroft Ridge Elementary School
Highcroft Ridge Elementary Parent Staff Organization
Hillcrest STEAM Academy
Hiram Neuwoehner High School
Hodge Elementary School
Jefferson City Academic Center
Kentucky Trail Elementary
Ladue Early Childhood Center
Ladue Horton Watkins High School Character Cadre
Lincoln County R-III Early Childhood Education
Mason Ridge Elementary School
Mason Elementary School
McKelvey Elementary School
Meramec Heights Elementary School
Nance Elementary School
Northeast Middle School
Parkway Central Middle School
Parkway North High School
Parkway South High School
Parkway West High School
Parkway West Middle School
River Bend Elementary School
Rockwood School District - Early Childhood
Selvidge Middle School
Troy Middle School
Truman Middle School
Woerther Elementary School
Wren Hollow Elementary School
Wright City R-II School District
Wright City West Elementary School

New Jersey
Academy of the Most Blessed Sacrament
Academy Street Elementary School
Berlin Community School
Birchwood Elementary School
Broad Elementary Street School
Camden County Technical Schools – Gloucester Township Campus
Cherry Hill Public Schools
Cinnaminson Township Schools
Clara Barton Elementary School
Copeland Middle School
Delsea Middle School
Dogwood Hill Elementary School
Dover High School
Dover Preschool
Dr. William Mennies Elementary School
East Greenwich Township School District
East Greenwich Township Schools
EJF/Aldene Elementary School
Franklin Lakes Public Schools
Franklin Lakes School District
General Charles G. Harker School
Greenwood Elementary School
Hanover Park Regional High School District
Heights Elementary School
Howard L. Emmons Elementary School
James H. Johnson Elementary School
John F. Kennedy School
Jonas Salk Middle School
Katherine D. Malone Elementary School
Kindergarten Success Academy
Lakeview Elementary School
Langtree Elementary School
Leroy Gordon Cooper Elementary School
Memorial Middle School
Millstone Middle School
Montville Township Public Schools
North Dover Elementary School
Old Bridge High School
Old Bridge Township School District
Pennsauken Campus of Camden County Technical Schools
Red Bank Charter School
Ridgewood Elementary Avenue School
Riverview Elementary School
Samuel Mickle Elementary School
Southwood Elementary School
Wayne Valley High School
West Deptford Middle School
West End Elementary School
West Milford High School
Woodcrest Elementary School
Woodside Avenue Elementary School
Yardville Elementary School

New York
Dr. Charles R. Drew Science Magnet School 59
Dr. Charles R. Drew Science Magnet School 59 A
Harvey Austin Elementary School
Lawrence Elementary School
Native American Magnet School #19
North Park Community School
Plaza Elementary School
Roosevelt Early Childhood Center #65
Smallwood Drive School
South Park High School
Yorktown Central School District

North Carolina
Northern Guilford Middle School
Southeast Guilford High School
Weddington Hills Elementary School

Ohio
Imagine Bella Academy of Excellence
Imagine Great Western Academy
Imagine Leadership Academy

Oklahoma
Eisenhower High School
Jefferson Elementary School
Lawton High School
MacArthur High School
Muskogee Early Childhood Center
Sadler Arts Academy
Tony Goetz Elementary School
Whittier Elementary School

Pennsylvania
Pen Argyl High School
Pennsbury High School
Pennsbury School District

South Carolina
B. D. Lee Elementary School

Texas
Alamo Heights High School
Alamo Heights Junior School
Cambridge Elementary School
Charlotte Anderson Elementary School
Clear Brook High School
North Pointe Elementary School
Clear Falls High School
Clear Lake High School
Ferguson Elementary School
H. L. Brockett Elementary School
Harmony School of Achievement
Harmony Science Academy - El Paso
Harmony Science Academy Lubbock
Howard Early Childhood Center
Kaiser Elementary School
Klein Intermediate School
Klein Intermediate School District
Krimmel Intermediate School
School of Science and Technology
School of Science and Technology Advancement
School of Science and Technology Discovery

**Virginia**
Hampton Oaks Elementary School
Imagine Schools

**Wisconsin**
College Park Elementary School
Necedah Elementary School
Necedah High School

**2020 Promising Practice Schools and Organizations (International)**

**Brazil**
CEL Intercultural School

**Colombia**
Colegio Nueva Granada
The Columbus School

**Haiti**
Haiti Partners, Inc

**Mexico**
Colegio Americano de Torreón
Secundaria Bilingüe Carlos Darwin
Secundaria Bilingüe Tec de Monterrey campus Cd. Juárez
Secundaria Tec de Monterrey Campus Chihuahua
Secundaria Tec de Monterrey, Campus Laguna
Secundaria Tecnologico de Monterrey Zacatecas
Rockwood Early Childhood

West End Elementary School

Red Bank Charter School

Clara Barton Elementary School